~ Monthly Alchemy Club ~
May 2019
Wizard Alchemy Blend: Solar Plex
Essential Oil of the Month: Turmeric (CO2)
Essential Oil Tincture: Ultrasonic Skullcap Tincture
Exquisite Botanical Perfume: ~ ? ~

Solar Plex (Divine-Align Chakra Blend)
Solar Plex displays a bright and crisp support blend for clearing blocks around actualizing intent. Solar Plex is our
Solar Plexus Chakra formulation and is a proud participant with the Divine-Align Chakra Set. Solar Plex
demonstrates a cheery citrus zest of the synergistic Bergamot & Elemi, a grounded base for actualizing with Muhuhu
& Rosewood and spices of Black Pepper & Rosemary Cineole to potentiate and lift the formulation. Solar Plex seems
to clear the energies around actualizing and the solar plexus ~ less about energizing new potential energy and more
suited for clearing blocks!
Apply several drops into the hands and rub around the auric field in proximity to the stomach / lower back. Next
massage into the stomach and lower back. Solar Plex is wonderfully applied in synergy with the other Divine-Align
Chakra oils. Great used as part of a AM ritual, visualization or meditation practice!
Ingredients: Organic Bergamot (Italy), Organic Black Pepper (Sri-Lanka), Wildcrafted Elemi (Philippines),
Wildcrafted Muhuhu (Tanzania), Organic Rosemary Cineole (Tunisia), Wildcrafted Rosewood (Brazil) infused
in ORMUS Enhanced Fractionated Coconut Oil.

Organic CO2 Extracted Turmeric (Vietnam)
Turmeric is a botanical root that has had much popular awareness in recent years. Revered in Ayuvedic medicine in
India for millennium, Turmeric is touted for it’s anti-inflammatory, analgesic properties. This golden root is rich with
curcuminoids including curcumin; our precious CO2 Extract is rich with turmerones (~70%). Combining with
piperine (Black Pepper) has been clinically shown to greatly enhance the bioavailability of curcuminoids (specifically
curcumin) into the body. Subjectively speaking, whole Black Pepper and Black Pepper essential oil / CO2 Extract
seem to really be synergistic with Turmeric Extract!
Our CO2 Extracted Turmeric is a concentrated culinary ingredient that can be used for it’s medicinal qualities and
flavor profile. We’ve helped formulate products that are quite successful on the market which offered their medicinal
qualities using 10 drops Turmeric CO2 Extract / serving in beverages & superfoods. CO2 Turmeric may be used 1-5
drops in a capsule; best infused into Olive or Coconut oil first for ease of integration into the system. 1-5 drops can be
an awesome culinary ingredient into your sauces and salad dressings to level up your food game. In general, this
product is valuable to have on hand for all ages teenage and beyond!
Ingredients: Organic CO2 Extracted Turmeric (Curcuma longa) from Vietnam.

Ultrasonic Skullcap Tincture (Ultrasonic Tincture)
Our Ultrasonic Skullcap Tincture is a powerful ally which has been one of our recent favorites! Skullcap is a
nervine tonic herb that has beautiful adaptogenic properties for the nervous system. As one of our in-house
Ultrasonic Extracts, Skullcap is quite an interesting herb to extract and seems to display interesting physical
properties (including foaming) during the vacuum distillation process. The thick final extract produces a honeyhayed aromatic note which produces marked balancing properties on the nervous system. Skullcap seems to be
great for focus, clarity of mind, relaxing stress / anxiety & promoting restful sleep. I’ve found this extract to be
effective for project development, before presentations or hosting events. Skullcap is well integrated before
bedtime to enhance quality of sleep.
Most people fully enjoy receiving our Ultrasonic Skullcap Tincture by using ½ dropper – 1 dropperful. Our
ultrasonic tinctures seem to be most effective when taken sublingually (under the tongue), so enjoy your selected
dose and hold for 15-30 seconds. Skullcap in my humble opinion is a great ally to have on-hand in your
personal apothecary and is safe for everyday usage.
Ingredients: Organic Ultrasonic Skullcap (Scutellaria lateriflora) Ultrasonic Extract infused into
Restructured Shasta Water with Organic Honey Spirits.

“?” Question Mark (Exquisite Botanical Perfume)
~ A Time Capsule, Botanically Expressed For You ~
A grand mysterious surprise of hundreds of organic / wildcrafted Essential Oils, CO2 Extracts infused with
exotic floral absolutes in divine proportions. Question Mark “?” started their journey in 2016 as an empty 16
ounce Cobalt Blue bottle. Question Mark “?” receives residual drops from all the pipettes from approximately
500 blended batches which have been formulated since the bottles purposing. In perfect divine proportions &
organized by spirit, this blend has been maturing for about 36 months. We are deeply honoured to have trust in
sharing this precious “no-mind” natural expression of living art. In-Joy & tell the story with friends when you
choose to share “?” !
Includes Agarwood, Champaca CO2, Cacao, Blue Lotus, Pink Lotus, Vetiver, Spikenard, Frankincense, Citrus,
African Copal Bark, Balsam of Peru, Cedar, Clove, Coconut Pulp, Cinnamon, Coffee, Silver Fir, Galbanum,
Geranium, Jasmine Grandiflorum & Sambac, Rose Otto, Rose Absolute and literally hundreds of others.
Vibrationally Question Mark expresses the “White Light” phenomenon aromatically: a complete bouquet of
boundless botanicals delivering a full palette of information through aromatic constituents. This is living art
capturing 2016 (!) – May 2019 and serves as an expression for much growth and inspiration during the
manufacturing of approximately 40,000 EO bottles, and our transition from San Luis Obispo, California to
Ashland, Oregon.
Ingredients: 300+ of Organic / Wildcrafted Essential Oils / CO2 Extracts and Solvent Extracted Floral
Absolutes infused in Organic Craft Honey Spirits.

